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r.lKKKB, BfillHiET it CO.,
3tS Street

ALL the Jittle boys and
girls who have been working
for the little pony and cart
must bring in their cards be-

fore 6 o'clock to-nig- The
committee of newspaper men
will meet at the store to-

night, compare the cards
with our books, and make
the award. The winner will
be announced in
morning's papers. How we
regret we have not ponies
and carts enough to give ev-
er- one of -- these little agents
one of these grand little
turn-out- s. Never mind, the
losers will have two more
chances, as the second con-

test will begin November 1st,
and the third December 1st.

Parker, Bridgets Co.
Clothiers,

315 Seventh St.

True as Steel."
The "CO-

LUMBIA"
Cycle. Ev-
ery part ab-

solutely per- -

tect. it s a
wheel to be relied on under
all circumstances. A "Co-
lumbia'' never gives out.

The ruling taught at Columbia Fleia
is the "correct" stylo of managing n
wheel. Guarantes tickets, Ji

District Cycle Co,, "coi.muiiAv
"llAKTrOUDs"

JnCu,EErr,n- - 452 Pa. Ave.

COLLEGE CANNON FIRED

Desperate Attempts of Students to
Hazs Two Freshmen.

Tried to IlniK Tin-i- From Their
Uonrdiiijj Place, Hut Are Driven

Off With MimuuiM.

Brllefuntp, l'a.. Oct. 31. Two students
have been expelled from tlic Stale College,
ami fourteen indefinitely suspended forhazing. And. In addition, most of them,
or maybe all of tticui, may yet get into
the irirulual courts before the affair isentirely at an end.

As is usual at the opening of each col-
lege year, the higher men undertook to
Initiate the freshmen (and there were agreat many of tliem this year) In the usualway liy giving each one a good hazing.
For several weeks all went al.,ng withouta Jar, the old students were having their
fun at the expense of the new men, and,though the college authorities attemptedto suppress it, they were never able torind out who the parthlpants were.Among the freshmen were two brotherswho hod taken room and board in thefamily of Daniel Shivery, in the villagenear the college. Try as they might, thestudents were unable to catih these tivoto give them the proper Initiation. Andthus matters stood for some lime, untilone night recently a large rowd of thehigher ilass men got together and sur-
rounded the house of Jlr. Shivery and de- -
manned the surrender into their hands ofthe tiro young men.

The demand was refused, whereupon
the crowd opened fire with one of thecolli ge cannons they had surreptitiously
token with them, and which had bernloaded for the occasion with stone, oldtomato cms, and most all kinds of dirt,right, nt thehouse. Windows were broken,
furniture inside of the house was ludly
demolished, and the outside of the house"" " inai it wjs almost Im-possible to tell Its original color.

Two shots were fired, by which time allthe minutes of the house were pretty badly
fright died, except Mr. Shivery and onecf the students. They were equal to thermergeney. Each of them hastily seizeda double-barrelle- d shotgun and salliedforth into the crowd, demanding their

withdrawal under threats of being
fired Into if they refused.Acting wlili discretion, the crowd beganto withdraw, attempting to take with themthe cannon, but the owner of the propertv
ordered them to leave that, and they hadno other recourse. The cannon Mr.Shivery
luM as a ransom until his lots and damage,may be made good . ,

The nnmesor most of the students takingpart in this night's work were kuown andrenorted to the facultv. Tliev were atonce taken in hand bv the college authori-ties, and two f the number, the ring-
leaders, and under such a cloud
that tliev will be unable to enter anv ofmo coucges in me unltnl. states, and
fourteen others were suspended Indefin-
itely. When this was done it was thought
that it might be the end of it. but it seems
that it Is not to lie.

Mr. Shivery not vet being reimbursed
for the damage to his property, came to
Itellefonte and consulted an attorney, with
tbe result that he was Informed that lie had
a very strong case against the voung men
In the criminal courts, lie decided, bnw-no- r,

to give tbcm,onc chance to settle,
nnd tbe participants have been notified
that if thev will pav all costs accumulated
an far. repair the damage to the house,
and In the aggregate pav a fine of S1.000.
the matter will be allowed to drop: If they
rail to do this, thev will likely all be ar-
rested and tried at the coming term of
November court In this place. a

ADJUTAXT WOOD.
Ills Itcturn lo Bo Celebrated liy tlio

Saltation Army.
The Balvatmn Army will have a great

meeting at Its hall, 930 I'enns. Ivania ave-
nue, thisevenlngat (.o'clock, when Adjutant
Isalx'l Wood, who has been visiting her
family in l.nginud during tlte past six
weeks, will be welcomed back by the sol-
diers and the auxiliaries and the friends
if the Army and of Adjutant Wood.
The ninuv pirsonal friends whom
Adjutant Wood has made since she
rame to take charge or tho Washington
work last Slay, will be glad to hear.that
ner health lias been entirely restored by
her ocean trip. At the meeting
Adjutant Wood will, of course, take a
prominent part, lioth speaking and sing-
ing in the way which has so charmed her
audiences, and there will be some novel
rxerclses, including the presentation of a
pew flag, by friends of the Army, to the
local corps.

Capt. Jlaslnnd nnd Lieut. Chandler, who
have so faithfully assisted Capt. Dunlop in
carrjing on tho work during the absence
Dr Adjutant Wood, will take Dart In the
meeting which promises lo bo unusually lu
terestiug. a

Koutit'ii Wore Converted, t
There was a great revival scrvico nt the

Auacostia M. E. Church last night. Rev.
James McLauren conducted the tervlee,
with Mr. H. A. Linger in charge of tho
music. Fourteen of the Sabbalh-schoo- l
cholars were com ertedln ndditlon to ten

adults. The street preaching In Auacostia
has been a success, a nd Mr- - J. C. M nncast er.
the Gospel songner, presented the Scrip-
tures in the open air to over 100 men.
Amoug the workers were Rev. A. G. Har-
rison, Mrs. Carroll and Miss Agnes Inch. B.The meetings will bo continued.

Wear Sak's $1.98 Shoes C.

Fir Cinfwt mi SatisfactiM.
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PUHETS IN NOVEMBER

Venus Will Hide. Herself From

Gaze Before Midnight.

MABS AS TH! MOBNING STAR

Ho Will lllsoun Hour Before the Sum
Saturn Will Try to Ilval Him nnd
Will Shine Above the Horizon 11

I.illlo After 5 o'clock The

During the month of Novcmlier the moon
will exhibit the following phases: l"ull on
the 2d, last quarter on the ftii. new on the
10th, and one quarter on the Slid.

She tvill be in jierlgee on the 13tli nnd
in apogee on the 1th. In the former posi-
tion the moon's apparent diameter Is 113

minutes 33 seminls: in the latter, 2!)
minutes 21 seconds. The HncuLlih con-
nects IkiUi points" is i ailed the line of
Abides. From the beginning of the month
tu the end the huh will pass through 2 de
grees 3 minutes 40 seconds right ascension 1

a tut 4 degrees 22 minutes 31 seconds decli-
nation, so that at the end of the month It
will lie bjt 1 degree 37 minutes 44- - seconds
from the (".inter solstice, which It will ap-
proach and leave very slov.ly as far as its
motion hi dctluit!on Is concerned.

The planetary imsltlon will be as follows.
Mercury wilt ho In Virgo at the beginning,
in Libra at the middle, and Scorpio nt the
end of the month, so that it would not lie
visibleln the evening In ire, cen If it were
hss difficult to catch a glimpse of this
planet.

Venus will, during "the greater liorllon
of the month, lie in Leo, bt wilt have en-
tered within the boundnrv llnps of Virgo
at its termination. .She .tvill, like" her
brother p'anct, jcaioiisly hide herseir from
our gaze during me hours lierore midnight,
but sniuc as morning star from a short time
before J o'clock until sunrise.

PLANET WILL RISE.
Also, Mars will ait In the capacity of

morning star, being in the constellation
Libra. This planet will rise nn hour liefore
the sun does, while Jupiter, lingering in
Cancer, will apjuar on the eastern hori-
zon a littlo before 10 o'tlock in the even-lu- g

and Milne in fall glory as a morning
star.

Saturn, rising n little after 5 o'clock in
the morning, is in V lrgo, close to the lioiind-ar- y

of ilnit constellation and Libra. The
early riser will, therefore, see tills most
rem.irk.ibic of all planets hovering nlmve
the eastern horizon also shining as n morn-
ing star. The distant planet, Uranus,
will be in Libra, and Neptune, the most
distant member of the solar system, in
Taurus.

dome of the constellations that were still
visible last month have set or are on the
point of setting, like Bootes, Corona,
llorcnlis, Sagittarius ami Ophltiolius.
Looking overhead, we fee Pegasus and
Andromedn connected by the great square
on the meridian: so, too, Pisces of the
zodiacal constellations.

Just lielow the star, which marks the
star in the brindle of Pegasus, where it
bends, we perceive without dilficuity
lhrccstnrsdrihcthirdnndfourtli magnitude,
that form a er obtuse triangle, and
in n so'ithw cstcrly direction n trapezoid
of stars of the same Ilicgnitude. lloth of
these configurations constitute the promi-
nent liorllon oi the zodiacal constellation
Aquarius, or Water-beare-

The three stars in the small obtuse trl- -
nngle Just mentioned mark the Urn, whence
issues a stream or water, marked by
small Musters or stars, which inters the
month or l'iscis AusiralK or the Southern
Fi-.il- .

Tills constellation would fail to engage
the attention, wire it not lor the fact of
!s containing a star of the first magnitude,
Fomnihaut, .1 French word, and as such
pronounced, the letter "h" not being
nsplrand. South of Aniarius is the zodH
acal ronsli ilation of Capricornus, or ttie
Goat, which may lasily be dlstlngulOied
by three pairs of stsrs forming u tolerably
large right triangle.

TWO STRIKING ONKS.
Aquila, with the twoprcttycoiisiillatlons

or diamond-siinii- o lclplilnu--s and Sngitta,
is in cloe proximity to the Western hor-
izon, and will h.ie set liefore the end of the
month. In the earlier hours of the Novem-
ber evening tho two most striking constella-
tions in the skies are Taurus ami Auriga, the
former containing the two fine clusters of
Hie Pleiadi's and thellyadesand the bright
first magnitude star Aldcbarau, sometimes
caleld the Hull's Ke, the latter the ul

star Capella.
Perseus also, connected In a rertaln man-

ner with the imposing constellations of An-
dromeda and Pegasusand thegreat Square,
cannot lint engage the attention of anyone
that takes an interest tu the contemplation
of the hcacus.

Of all the clusters it Is the rieiades to
which always a nartlciilarintercsthasbccn
nttaclii"- which was enhanced by the con-
jecture ' Prof. Madler, Uiat its most

tr. Ale) one, was the centra I sun,
arouif ,.nich our own sun was revolving,
with its magnificent retinue of planets- and
satellites.

There is something particularly alluring,
and, us it first eemed, plaiHibleiu that idej,
but unfortunately Ihetheoryof a cent ralsun,
as situated In the Pleiades, has totally been
exploded and superseded by the correct
one of tho sun's mo ing toward the con-
stellation Hercules. Although the splendid
constellation of Orion is plainly visible nt
the later hours or the evening. It willbeseen
at greater advantage thenext month, and a
description of this most beautiful of all the
star pictures In the heavens will be fur
nished in our Dtxt article.

says in: is a si.EO'rn.
Municipal Lodclns House's Queer Viss-lto- r

May Have" to Sum Wood.
A tail, angular man Willi long chin whls-kcrske-

called nt the municipal lodging-hous- e,

on Twilfth street, last night, and in
requested Supt. Dunn to give him lodging.
He ga e li is name as Ja mes McCan hy. a nil is
said he was a detective from Philadel-
phia, looking for Inn tramps who had com-
mitted a criminal assault upou a little In
girl in the Quaker City.

JlcC'artlo aiso statist thai lie spent Tues-
day night in I lie free lodging room of the
mission, nnd had round his men and traced
them to the municipal lodging house. of
He became confidential with bunt. Dunn
and said to him:

"There is only one person liesides your-
self who knows lhnt.l am a Philadelphia
detective in quest of big game. That ono
person is MaJ. Moore, chief of police."

McCarthy wore a pair of
spectacles, which lie said were a portion
of his disguise as an hobo. He
carried a small alligator skin satchel, and
mrter the alleged sleuth had been glvn a
dinner of District stew, n bath, and sent
to bed, Supt. Dunn carried the satchel Into
the first precinct station and examined its
contents In the presence of Police Lieut.
Amiss.

It contained a. regular tramp's outfit.
Including soap, combs, pencil, a copy of I
The Lvenlng Times, a stale biscuit, clothes-
line, d candle, two riles, a rivet
hammer, a box of stuff labeled "Blue
Ointment," a large claw hammer, without

handle, and the tail feather of a rooster,
which Mr. Dunn said was no doubt his on
mascot. It

McCarthy said lie would "pinch his peo-
ple" this morning and take them hack to
Philadelphia to answer the serious charge
which has been preferred against him.
If tlitf mysterious stranger should prove
not lo be n. detective, lie will be required
to saw wood for Ills bed, supper, and
breakfast.

to
HAD FOR SKATING. and

Holler nnd Ico Skates Hum TJp by tho the
Thousand of Gross.

Newark, N. J., Oct.31. J.Loewentraub's
roller and e factory, a four story thebrick structure, was burned this morniDg.

Tlic fire originated In tlte engine'rooni, one
and swept through the stair wells to the
roof.

Thousands of gross of skates were one
along with $75,000 worth of ma-

chinery: loss, $210,000; Insurance, $78,-00-

Three hundred and fifty employes are
thrown out of work.

Seamen Gunners' Hall.
The Seamen Gunners, class of '05, gave in.

complimentary ball In their quarters
on Monday evening last. Tho grand formarch was led by Mr. Lament and danc-
ing

r
was enjoyed until midnight when sup-

per was served, arter which dancing "jras
kept up until 2 a. in.

Among those present were the officers st
and their rauiillcs and Mesdamcs Lvons, HisLangiyand Alby and Misses Qnlnn, arc

Barley, Stewart and many others.
The reception committee consisted of

Messrs. J. B. KeDnedy, E. Murphy. M. P. asBbechy.C. J. McMahou, n. I. Brhrgs, H.
Buieig, E. Colvell, J. Flanigan. Those

on the floor committee were w. E. White-
head, manager; C. II. Durgin, R. W. Fox. a

Brown, J. Hell, R. W. Smith, J.Q. Ham.
Committee ou decoration: T .Healy, D. M. of
Carruf hers, A . Ollsen, D. Duncan, P. Peter-
son, for

William Shepard, A. W.Loveland, John
MoitU--, 3. Uelaulde and W. JCaizon,

-- .iff "ilr.SrMrfcrni.-hrS- tit

r FREE!
(SATURDAY.)

YEARS AGO Saturday this business firm- - was born. Our advent then didn't create much stir. Nobody
wc were going to forge ahead to the front so quickly. We hardly hoped to'accomplish so much ourselves. But our

lias grown so great that we iptend to make our fifth birthday memorable. We want to show the public how
thankful wcare for their patrouage. We have'taken this space to say that this week,

Saturday, Nov. 2,

FREEI
(SATURDAY.)

FIVE

to anybody who makes a purchase of Buttcrine. No matter whether otic pound is purchased or whether u buy 100 pounds,
the engraving will be given away just the same. This isn't a cheap, ordinary picture. It is a splendid steel engraving of a
painting by Bodenhauscn, the celebrated German painter. is a reproduction of one of his best paintings perhaps his
masterpiece. If you arc not familiar with great painters, ask vour artist friends about Bodenhauscn. will tell vou how
celebrated he is. The subject of the engraving is "LISTENING TO FAIRIES." depicts a beautiful girl
seated near a tree at the edge of a woodland. She is listening intently lor fairy Her eyes show the intentness of her
purpose, and one hand is raised to her car to stop any noises that might float by from Fairyland! An owl near her conveys the
idea of the approaoh of night. The engraving is 22 by 28 inches larger than this page. . It will ifrace the finest frame.

Why We Do It.
We are going to gle these engravings""

away primarily as a maiterorgratltude to
the public. That is the rirst object wo
h.ne in view. We dj nol intend that our
birthday nunhersary shall be a money--,
making day. The truth Is Unit weexis;ct
to lose something.

Last jcar we gae away ft, 800 butter
knives on our n.urth birthday. That one
ilay's business showed a loss but what of
it? The public has appreciated our efforts
lo plK'se them, ami the extent of their
patronige ins lueri so gratifying that we
can well afford lo Novem-
ber -- , a ilay of celebration and no prorit.

We have lust iucd a it page booklet
that tells all about our pure, sweet e.

We wnnl eerjlody who comes to
our birthday celebration to get one of
these IkiokleiH. lr jou ean't come to the
celebration 3011 ought to haie n llulter-In- e

book, a 11 how. We will send a copy
by mail, if you so rcpiest.

s
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DOINGS ON THE GRIDIRON

Observations About Soms Leading
Local Teams and Players.

Columbian 'VurMty l.lew'n Wiliits
Cliiuici" to l'lay on Tlinnks.- -

KlUiiK Day.

There is liable to lie some feeling stirred
up in the football ranks over the: Thanks-
giving Day game. It was said last night
that the new Columbian "VarIty team
would challenge the Columbia Athletic
Club eleven for a game just as miuh as
Coach Lewis gets his men placed ami work-lu- g

together smoothly, awl that the game
would decide which team should play
Lehigh on the holiday, the 'v.frsity men
assuming that they nnd the athletic i tub
men have the best and strongest teams
In the local contingent.

This claim is iiuite likely to be vigor-
ously disputed by several other team, but
It It Is not, such a bargain as the 'varsity
men huve in mind will hardly meet with
the approval of the athlitic club men.
In fact, a prominent athletic club man who
speaks by the card said to The Times that
no such agreement would be gone into, be-
cause arrangements lor the Thanksgiving
Day event had gone too tar.
club team would be glad lomeelthe'varsiiy
bos. but they wotnd hold onto the right
to may the holiday game, win or lose.

Nothing definite has as jet been heard
from Lehigh about a Tliankgiving Hay
game here. Capt. Wells said last eten-in- g

that hedid not know whether the team
woual or would not come. Tin time with-
in which a lin.il ausivcr is to be given has
not yet expired, so he Is therelore still In
a quaislary as to what her intentions are.
lie Is quite anxious to sivure Lehigh,
but lr the team finally decides not to ac-
cept, erforts will lie made to arrange a
game for that day with some other good
organization.

Edward Williams, captain and manager
of the Ijlakcs, is enthusiastic over the good
work lieiiig dune In prat lice by his men. If
they do not make a strong showing when
he lines them up for ai tital duty he will be
greatly disappointed. The friends of this
team are emphatic hi of the
belief that no clocn In town can down
them. Practice is done on the triangle.
New York avenue and North Capitolstrect.

The outlook for the Columbia Athletic;
Club eleven for games with other local
teams does not appear to be encouraging.
Capt. Wells said yesterdiy that challenges
had lieen sent to several of the teams notv

good playing shape, including Gallau-dct- ,
but that none of them would agree

lo line up against his men. Just why this
so is not cxpliined. lut it is hoped that

the teams hallcnged trill change their
minds and that, meetings may be arranged

the near future.

Among the games being negotiated for
by the Columbian 'Varsity eleven are those
tilth the UntMTslty of Virginia, Uiil" ersity

North Carolina, Virginia Medical Insti-
tute, Johns Hopkins, Lehigh, and Laray-etle- .

Speaking --of these negotiations and
the Columbian footlull movement gener-
ally, Mr. It. B. Barrett, who is heart and
soul in It, said:

"Columbian University haR an opportu-
nity such as she may never have again to
win tlic championship of the South and
make herself a name, in an athletic way.
that will last for many a year. The ma-
terial we have for the team is as fine as
could be wished for. including many men
who have played with the big colleges, and
who have had Uie advantage of the instruc-
tions of the verv best coaches In this coun
try. About Sfauu will be needed lo get the
team on the field. The nlumni should, nnd

believe will, subscribe this amount with-
out hesitation.

"This football team will give Colum-
bian University an advertisement that will
make her name known from one end of the
country to thcotlier. Every man who plays

the team will be an actual student here.
lias been fully decided by everybody con-

nected with it that not one man shall be
imported.'

.Adam Johnson, the ath-
letic club man, hasbecometnterested In tlic
Shamrocks, and is assisting In coaching the
team. He spent nn hour with them last
evening nt Capitol Park, and will continue

give tlietii the benefit or his experience
knowledge. Mr. Johnson will go to New

York to vote next week, and will witness
Princeton-Harvar- d game.

The Fotomacs, It is said, have declined to
meet the Why. no ono except

Fotomacs, knows. If the local teams
continue to refuse to try conclusions with

another there will be few games here
outside of those played by the school teams
There are four good teams in the city, not

of 'which has had a game thus far thisyear. They are the Columbia Athletic Club,
Caulcrburvs: Shamrocks, nnd Blakes.
Every ono of these teams declaro their
readiness to meet any oilier team, but
somehow thev don't get tocctlicr. Cant.
Dougherty asks TheT'imes lo say that the
Shamrocks are open to playany team either

or out of Washington. i;
Charley Campton, tho clever right-en- d

the Canterbury, whoso mlshaD was
noted some tlmo ago, Is indeed In hard
luck. He was just ocginmng to recover
from a bad hurt to bis shoulder, received
while In practice, when a runaway horse

ruck h Ira and maimed him worse than ever.
injuries are. not dangerous, but they
serious enough .to put him out of the

football business during the rest of the
year. Campton was a new man on the
Canterbury's staff, but he was regarded

one of the most promising

The managers of tbe now Columbian
'Varsity football team are negotiating for

lease on the grounds of tbe Young Men's
Christian Association. It Is said that one

tbe street railway companies Is anxious
tlic bargain to lie made, and that tbe

corporation wtu.aiu ine uoiumnians in a
financial way to help the dealajong. it

5T
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We Will
Give a
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They

THE It
sounds.

Theathntic

expressions

Shamrocks,

BUTTERING.
But don't let our Buttcrine talk dis-

concert you.- - The great point that we
want to ina'kc is that on Saturday (this
week) we'll have a beaiftiful steel en-

graving to give to every purchaser of
Buttcrine. Never mind so much about
what we sell that will come later but
don't forget about the pretty girl

to the Fairies."

WILKINS &
ujlc ctiiu vjAt o icvinis, seiner iJ-.nri-

.ei. 4

could very handily afford to do so,
it would put many a dollar in its

corrers that it would not get If the football
games of the 'Varsity team were plajcsl
clcw!iere.

The Columbia A thlcticCIuhlias Completed
arrangements for two good games with

u tcamx. The first Is to be Willi the
iSc!iu.klll Navy eleven, andjWItl be pl.i-.e- d

on November t. The other is lo lie with the
Ballimore Athletic ARsociathu team, and
will take place on November 10.

The Shamrocks continue tlieir,daily prac-
tice under the guidance oC Capt. David
Dougherty. Thev are a( old Capitol Park
every evening. The team goes right along
improving, and expects to slian- - up well
in iheir initial game, which Is4o(be.igainsr
the ItockUlie Academy ilevinliext Moo-da-- -.

The game is to take place, at Capitol
Park, and the grounds wilt lie jiul In the
best irascible shape for It.

There is said to lie more than a little
chagrin felt by some or the members of
the orients over the anuounceuii lit made In
the--e columns a day or ltan ago that
Alton was thinking of associating liim-si- lf

Willi the Columbian rarSlty team.
Alton is one of the stropgi'St.mcii the
oriei.ts have, and it is liui, natural tfiat
the team should desire to hold him, but on
the other hand, it is a naturul thing Tor
Alton to feel that lie should like lo join
his cold go i hums, and help them ns much
as possible in making the 'VarMtv team a
winner. However, The Times did not say
it iras nt all certain that Alton would cast
his lot with the Columbian". In fact, it
Is well understood that he has a very
warm feeling ror the Orients, and K he
leaves them at all he will do so with
no little regret and with their full con-
sent and approval.

Noreum. the d young fullliack
for the shamrocks, is developing into a
corker. He is as strong as a horse, rear-les- s

ami very fast, and with nil Is be-
yond exciting or rattling. He is. rated
as good a footliall plaver as tie is a base-
ball player, and Unit Is mlf-lil-

y good.

The Columbian 'Varsity eleven will line
up again for practice on the college
grouuds nt 4 o'tlock this afternoon,
tteeves Lewis, who lias taken the hard Job
of conch, will haiKlle the team from this
time on. He Is an experienced man who
knows all the Ins and outs of the great
football game and there Js entire confi-
dent" that he will bring all out of the
tut u that there is in them.

The Chieairo Athletic Association men
are toiine up against tliePeniisylvnuti leain
at Franklin Field The

strongaggregationand.i great
deal of interest is felt in the contest.

Pennsylvania's victory over Brown s-

terdav has brought; her record up to 370
to 0 for opponents.

The game between the Polomacs aril
Orients yeslerdav was probably the best
from the football expert's point of view
that has been played in this city this year,
and It has rumMicd endless discussion.

There were several changes mnd in the
line-u- p of the Bright played
right guard in place of Davis, and Clark
was full back in place of Capt. Lyman,
who took Bright's place as left tackle.
The Orients' llne-u- n was the same as
was published in ycslcnlay afternoon's J

limes. -- ne oincer in ine Kiiuie cie.
A. P. Scheil. rereree; Phil. Wlsnc-r-. um-
pire, and II. B. Durrant und Phil. Thomp-
son, linesmen.

The teams were very evcnlv matched,
both ns to weight and playing ability,
and it was a case of see-sa- from start to
rinisb. Olle Sears and Durfv were the
life of the Polomacs. Early jn the first
half Sears executed .a double pa?s, and
getting the ball, made a beautiful run
around rigid end. This was the prettiest
play of the game.

In the last few mluutes or the second
halt the Potomacs discovered a weak spot
in their opixinenl's line, nnd hammered It
Tor all they were worth. Duffy did some
great work at this Juncture, repeatedly
carrying the ball through tbe Orients'
line, nnd not once loslne It.

Tlndail and Wood diu the most crrcclive
work for the Orients. The mass plays
of the ttnm were well executed, but they
did not show the head work that charac-
terized those of the Potomacs.

XOTES ABOUT THE ,IIOXEHS.

Mike Leonard and JlniniyJIamller have
been matched to box six rounds before the
Schuylkill Navy Athletic Club next week.

TbiThe new Manhattan Atliletlo Club, of
New York, lias devised a plan tojiscertaln
who is the most skillful -0 and 145 pound
boxer in New York city. A tournament is
to be held, the preliminary contests on No-

vember II and the filial bout oil November
18. The contests are to bo liiultcU to four
rounds each and a purse awarded in each
bout. L j

Tbe benefit for Joe Bateman, to take
place at Georgetown to
furnish some good sport, and, notwith-
standing tho very bad weather, It will no
doubt draw a good crowd.

It- now looks as though Bateman would
be able to get all the fignt he wants within
the next few weeks. The prospects aro
that Glynn will meet him within the next
leu days, notwithstanding the numerous re-
cent failures to bring them together. Then
Eddie Ayery wants to box film, nnd yes-
terday a letter was received from Jimmy
Anthony, the clever Australian
er, saving ne wouia ma.ea matcu u a ciuu
could be fouud to give a purse.

The local contingent Is all on tip-to- e to-

day watching for news from Hot Springs,
about 9 o'clock this morning a report was
spread around the eastern end of town
that Corbett and Fitzsimmons were nt it,
and there was a general flutter, but th
truth of the rumor could not be verified,
and tbe excitement soon died out.

It is said tnat one or two aispatcucs wen

B.Sff?fflBg?yK
huh. the ureas renorts havo knocked these
iiedicuoiis m the head," and it is the gen-

eral notion now that the battle, it.lt
takes' place at all, will not come off for
several days.
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LOCAL ATHLETIC GOSSIP

Shamrock Athletic Oiub Elects Of-

ficers and Selects Quarters.

IV hit t .Some) of the Brawny Ones. Aio
Doinu and Movement-- , Tliat Are

Contemplated for tlio Future.

The newlj organlzisl Shamrock Athletic
Club held a meeting on Tuesday night-Ther- e

are now more than thirty members
in the club, nnd new ones are coming in
every day. An diction of officers resultedas follows:

Thomas Harlow, president; Fred Buck-
ingham, vice president; John Dougherty,
secretary; Thomas Quill, treasurer, and
MiihacI Bonehcr, swgcant-at-arni-

THii club has taken a flat of five rooms
on O street, near the Hale school. They
are spacious and well put together for the
purposes In view, ami the work of fitting
them up will be comineticul atoilee. It is
the Intention, as soon as this is done, to
secure the services of a good Instructor.
Among Ihemcmners are a number of Joutig
men vvuo are thought to have In t hi til the
matiri.il ror the making of superior ath-
letes, ami it seems to be die purjusy of the
ciuii 10 give iiicin every opportunity to de-
velop Ihetusclvcs- -

The mention of the fact by The Times
that Capt. Palmer, or the Washington Uo.ul
Club, Hiid .1 number of other wheelmen In-

tended to start from this city on Thanks-
giving, Willi thepuriose of riding to Staun-
ton, Vn.. und back, a distance nt 4G0
lnUes. in four dajs. seems to have inspired
others with a desire to exhibit their ndiug
and staying qualities, for six
riders askeii to be admitted to the jvarty.
They are, Bun. Moore. C. T. Mavir, W. K.
Mackvilie. Kempton Miller. H. J. I'reer
and W. H. Rousavllle. They wire, of
course, pleasantly accepted by the original
party, and will tiegiii.atleast, to help In thu
interesting effort.

DI1CC CLEltks DISSATISFIED.
Tliey Talk nt OrKiiiilrlii-- r for More l'ny

ntiu isnurtcr iioiirM oe vv urK.
A number of drug clerks are considering

the advisability of forming un association
for the mutual benefit of Its members. All
registered vvleiders of the pestle will be

to membership.
The principal ooject of the proposed asso-

ciation will be to secure, if possible, an
agreement from employers providing for
the closing of drug stores Sundays, or fora part of the day, at least.

The drug clerks say they would certainly
appreciate the suggested change. They
nrcamong the hardest worked, and are paid
the least of any class engaged In the pro-
fessions- Besides, their responsibilities
are great and out of Uie oniliury. The
proper comiwundiiig of prescript tons is most
important, a person's life often dueiidlug
upon their correct Interpretation and ful-
fillment. Such lieing the condition, theargument is used by the pill rollers that
Where their tasks are so great, they should
lie given an opportunity to have necessary
recreation, at least one day In the week.

In speaking or tile proposed organization,
tlic chier clerk of a promlnetit pharmacy on
Sev entii street said to a Times reporter:

"It Is a fact the drug clerk receives less
remuneration for his services than any
individual in any other line of occupation.
He is obliged to lie hi the 6tore ready for
work at 8 o'clock ln the morning. He
seldom leaves before midnight, exeunt two
nights which are allowed him during the
week. On these occasions be leaves the
establishment at 8 o'clock.

"The Idea," he continued, "Is a good one
nnd should be pushed. An organization
is neeaeu. 10 no mis, uuwever, we necci

The closing on the Sabbath
would not seriously affect many places, but
it Is an utter Impossibility to get the drug
stores connected with hotels to close. They
are, In a majority of Instances, allowed to
exist by tlte hotel management, only In
consideration that they be kept open dally.
There Is a provision hi tbe lease to that
effect."

Several clerks in leading apothecaries co-
incided with this view.

A clerk in one ot the stores
on the Avenue said:

"I am glad to sec that pharmacists are
beginning to take an interest In a matter
that Is not only to their interests, but con-
ducive To their good health and welfare.
The life of a drug clerk is a hard one. Long
hours, great responsibility and small wages
form the rule. They are handicapped, to a
certain extent, however, because of the
large number of lnexierienced and unregis-
tered young fellows, who accept positions
nt nominal wages in the smaller class ot
drug stores. There are many such people
employed in Washington. It will require
a strong organisation of ttie registered
clerks, together with concerted action on
their part, to accomplish anything of
permanent beneflciency. I would like to
sec something of this nature accomplished
in our ranks."

GENERAL SrOllTING XOTES.

At the coining meeting of the National
Baseball League President Robinson, of
the Cleveland club, will introduce a reso-
lution to prohibit coaching on the side
lines. He thinks there is but little doubt
that tbe resolution will be adopted.

Tbe new Manhattan Athletic Club, of
New York, has decided to have a director
of athletics. It Is said to be the deter-
mination ot tbo club to make Itself an Im-
portant factor In amateur athletic com-
petitions In tbo future.

The racing men-no- at Louisville have
sent an application to Chairman Qideon,

riaers now inero to pace eacn otner in a
scries of record-breakin- g attempts. If the
sanction is granted Johnson will make an
attempt to lower Abe paced hour record.

Moody Choir Social.
Tbe annual social and reunion of the

Moody cboir was held last night at
Calvary Baptist Church, corner of Eighth
and H streets Borthwes.
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Butterfne Figures.
The 'most astonishing thing about ll.it-len-

is Its growth in Mpularity. The
Increase or product in four jears ! diffi-
cult to realize.

Tint law requires us lo furnish sworn
statements as to the extent of ourlaitier-lilt- s

output. Following is a ropy of the
figures filed with our report:

Founds. iYear ndlrg June 30, lfifil Use;. 172
Year ending Jane .10, IHbZ..... :l).l,r:iu
Year Hiding June :m. I8i:t K:ir,,4r
Year ending June :I0. 1MI-- l,lil.72H
Year eisllng Jane HO. I8I13 1,270. i()5

Then" to mute but powerful argument
In those figures. There Is nothing

the increase. People wouldn't
iwy Iiutterinu if it wasn't better than
liuitcr.

The minute iieonie try nutterlne thatsemes It. The minute they realize that
their ohjiviloii to it is nothing bat preju-
dice, just that minute they begin to save
money and to eat pure lialtcrine
on their bread.

iVWVWVtV
AS THE CKOKHS CO.ME OUT.

The story or Edgar Allen Poe as sl

by Mr. Creslon Clarke according to
the play written by Mr. George C. Hazel-to-

Jr., the voung Washington actor and
author, caught the sympathies or a large
audience at the Lafajclte Square Opera
House last night.

No American lire history so appeals to the
American heart by its strange surround-
ings and tragic end; none is so thoroughly
dramatic. Mr. Hazelton has well portrayed
with Tvords the dazzling and heavy
black shadows of the poe-t'- s career, and
Mr. Clarkc's-prc-sentatio- n of tbe character
ot Poe is thoroughly appreciative or the
fine iioluts of the play. At the same time
he btings to the part all the technical skill
of tne "lnistied actor. He has, too. n close
personal reeml)Lin-i- " to tbegre.it Virginian.

After .showing the merry jouth at Will-
iam and Mary with ample means togratlfy
every whim, Mr. Hazelton brings on the
discarded heir in Ins cottage at Fordham
attempting to live by Ids ien and proud
as Lucifer in his nestltuiion. His love-stor-y

is skillfully lnterwov en, and the w hole
brought lo a climax in the pathetic death
scene In a taltlmore street.

Through all Mr. Clarke brings the liv-
ing man belore tbe audience with an in-
tense that imparts a new meaning
to the story, and when he finally bows his
head upon .1 i.ox in ine the spectators
arc almost heartbroken. The play culm'svery near the line of the Greek Inti-rdlc-t

which would permit no subject of too re-
cent date.

As John Allan, Poe's father, Mr. J. L.
Carnart gives a lively picture of early
Virginia character, while Frederic. Vroom
presents the villain or the play acceptably.

Virginia Ciemm and Helen Whitman, the
leadiug parts of that side, are both well
done by Adelaide Prince, wlios- - power
to turn from one character to another is
proved lo be very great by the double de-
mand upon her.

Grace Addioii appears as Mrs. Ciemm
ami Agnes Maynard as Mrs. Allan, both
very succe-sruil- y.

Moore and Thatcher's company made lots
of fun at the Grand Opera House last night.

Cupid's Chariot" was tlte play, and It
a ffunis an opportunity to bring ballads,
parodic-s- . moie nnd. mirth at will.

Thatcher's drollery and Moore's sngs
were, of the cream ot the" iierfi-nu--

nee. Mr. ltlchle ns a tramp, had a great
tussle with a wheel, winding up with some
rancy riding.

Alma E.irl in bloomers on a bicvcle.
Edith Aruuldas the "'new woman." togeth-
er with George Powers, Harry Hall. Dan
Waldrou. G. W. Dukelan and the Claflui
sisters all added iiniwrtaut parts and over-
flowed the measure of the evening's cn- -
tcrtaiumeni.

THEIR FIHST FALT.MEET1NO.

Libra ryAs.oc!ut Ion HeanslntcTCs-tlii-
l'nperM From Its. Muuiliorio- -

Tite ninth annual meeting of the Wash-
ington Library Association was held at
Columbian University last night. It was
the first meeting of this nssocialioji since
the summer vacation and was quite largely
attended. President Ainsvvortli B. Spof-for-d

called the meeting to order and an-
nounced that thirteen new members had
been elected.

After complimenting the association on
its past and makinga few happy prophesies
as to its future, Mr. Sporrord Introduied
the first speaker or the evening. Dr.
Charles Warded Stiles, the title or whosepaper was "'Biography at the Levden Con-
ference ot Zoologists." Dr. Stiles sixjke
for firteen minutes and his paper was re-
warded with applause.

Thd next paper was liy Oliver L. Fassig,
secretary to the association, on 'Bibllogr.i
phy at the Denver conrereireeoriibmrians."

Thethml ami last paper onthe programme
was liy Oen. A . W. Grecly. on "The Wash-
ington city free library." The general
spoke at length on this theme

Some of those present were: Librarian
Snofford, Secretary Fassig, Dr. Ames,
or the Interior Department; Mr. Cole. Miss
Hesse, Miss Josephine Clark. I)rr Cyrus
Adler, B. Plckman Mann. Mr. Parson. Miss
Kelso, H. Presnew, William U. Lowdc-r-milk- .

Miss Gray, nisi Miss Stevens.

DASHED INTO A. CAIl.

Driver McCoy Hurt anil a Horse) Badly
Injured In a Ilunavvny Accident.

A horse attuched to a baggy in which
was John B. McCoy, or No. -- L'Oo II street
northwest, ran away at the corner of
Maryland avenue nnd Tenth street south-we- -t

about 5 o'clock last evening, and
dashing down Maryland avenue to

street, plunged into elictric
trailer No. 18, nearly killing
and seriously injuring McCoy.

After treatment at the Emergency Hos-
pital Driver McCoy was removed to ties
home. No. -- 205 II street northwest. One
or the horse's ejes was knocked out by
the force of the concussion. Andrew
Streets was motorman of car No. 18. A
coiored man on the track bad a narrow
escape, from death. .He was snatched out
of the way Just In lime by Poliec-ma-

Shannon.
OX NAVAL OIIDXANCE.

Capt. Sampson Submits! Ill Annual
lte'iiort to tho Secretary.

The annual report of Capt;. W. T. Samp-
son, chief ot tho Naval llureau ot Ord-
nance, which has just been presented to
the Secretary of the Navy, is voluminous
and comprehensive conccrnlne tho opera-
tions of ordnance work during the vear--

It 8liows tbe character and extent of
work done and contains nn estimate of
SG,J"7,03- - for carrying out the plans or
the bureau for the fiscal year ending June
30. 1897.

Included In this amount aro Items of$25,000 for arming nnd equipping tho
naval militia, $000,000 toward the arm-
ament of auxiliary cruiser', and Sl.ano.-20- 4

toward the armamentof vessclsauthor-Ize- d.

Benefit MumIchI Entertainment.
A pleasing entertainment, with musical

and literary features, predominating, was
given last evening at Masonic Temple,
corner of Fourth street and Pennsylvania
avenue southeast, for tho benefit and
uuder the auspice ot Martha Dandridge
Council, No. I , D. of X,

--X.
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Our 15 per cent Discount
Sale of Children's Clothing

Dropped
15 per
cent offfM) the price
of every
child's
suit and
overcoat
in the
house, and
that 15 p'r
cent was
fi r 11 r e d

from the prices marked on
the collars of the goods, too.
We don't put prices up and
then mark .them down.
Those low prices we' vebeen
quoting all along are the
basis "of the cuts.

Child's 0 ercoats ;i t o $1 0- -

Hoys' p ercoats 55 to SIO-5Q- .

- Solts of all kinds at all rrlccs.

Takes only a $1.25 to buy
natural and gray, all-wo- ol

underwear that in previous
seasons has alwavs been
$1.50.

fHDICTED THE GAMBLERS

Alexandria County Grand Jury

at Last Takes Action.

TIMES EXPOSE IS FRUITFUL

The Notorious Men Who Have He, n
ConductitiK the-- Oak Grove- - and
Hades ItcNorts Will He Ti led In .V,i.
v umber Special State., Attorney
Murhury Will Prose-cut- 'I hi--

The grand jury of Ale xandria County Is
now In a fair way to nd Virginia of the"
horde or gamblers, touts, thugs and thieves
who have made Jack"on City, Ito-Jy- and
the race tracks places of infamy and xibho
reproach.

The war of The Tunes against the gam-
blers at Jackson City and at.I!osIyii was
pushed with mutli. vigor last sun mer and
with such ditail as to time, place, circum-
stance, ami persons- that tl-- grand Jurvpf Alexandria county acted promptly

several
of the gentlemen of the green cloth who
wire named last summer iu The Times'
public indictments.

The men indicated are John Heath, sr..
JoiHi jr., James Heath. EdwardHeath. Charles Heath. James llavi. JamesLee F.irnham. Harry Biley. Jack WaMi."and Kobcrt Hater.

In ndditlon to this a true bill wa re-
turns! against John Heath. sr for sellingliquor on Sunday.

Several of the names or the indicted willbe recalled, as thoseputili-Iii-- d hyTh- - Times
when it made its expose or the gambling
dens at l'osslynor nioredirinitelv l lie catt.roveand Hades resorts just at rn--i the riverfrom the Oeorgetown L'niver-it- v.

COLLECTING THE EVIDENCE.
At these two places a Times' man round

two houses in full blast, with evirvtbing
wide open, stud horse uoker. cran.struirhtpoker, raro. keno, roulette, and all the othernames under vvluili the proo--
of robbing callow youths and green grown
men Is conducted. Whisky was flowingas freely as the tide of the Potcmae ai--
the revelrv was seve-ra-l stories idch Atone table m the upper room of one of I hes
dens there were eighty young .did ..idmen playing ke-n- the loner floor King
icvnti-- to the card games.

While all this wa- - going on there weri
In the room the representative of Tile
Times and several agents of "In- - Hoardor Trade, both agencies acting --cparaiely.

The Board or Trade, through Mr. F. L.
Moore, chairman of n special committee
to suppress these evil, dige-de- th in-
formation it obtained and eiit it to tlieov- -
ernor of Virginia, who promUcd a s,xu
as ins attorney general got back from ..
country town that he would have him
break up the whole business, so far as
the public lias been informed the attorner
general of Virglnn is stm .(t tin- - country
town attending to busincs of Slate.

WHAT THE TIM! S DID.
The information gathered ly the Board

ofTradeand tint or The Tini'-s- , which was
published on tlic morning alter the dis-
coveries, have evidently been now con-
sidered by the grand Jury of Alexandria
county and there could nav e Ihh-i- i no doubt
as to what view tho Jury would take or
the caes. It "will also lie remembered
that the Board of Trade secured !heasi-i-anc- e

of the District Coiiiiiu-'sloiier- who
authorized the detail of special officers,
and a raid was made on the dens after Him'
public exposition of names and place by
The Times.

Jlte result ot this raid was tl-- e capture
of several bushels of poker i bins ami other
paraphernalia of a first-clas- s hlghwav rob-iK--

joint. This wits tl.e pronertj of
Messrs. Nelson and lo--li- whose nam a
vv ere also published in Tiie Times, and who
were indicted some time since. Their
case will come up at the approaching term.

TO BE TRIED SOON.
The evidence was sent to the grand jury

In the Heath 1 1 al. cases by thenuwcimiiion-we.ilth'- s
attorney. Leonard Mnrbary. who

will doubtless make a reputation in the
cases, as he is determined to convict the
whole gang or those or them who
In the county.

Judge Chicbeslcr, it issald.isalso anxious
that the county lie rid or the blot which
those chevaliers d Industrie h ive put upon
It for it will lie remembered that when
the matter was being agitated daily by
The Times, be was la favor of getting
a special grand jury to get the case--s to
trial promptly.

The trial ot all the cases In which tnio
bills have been returned will tic had at thu
November term ot court.

Slut lie or,li"lfers.on I'xivetle-d- .

ISpecial to The Times.)
Ilichmolid, Vn.. Oct. 31. The statue oi

Thomas Jifrcrson, by Valentine-- ,

which was made at a cn- -t r Sl.",i)tni, was
unveiled in the Franklin
street court or tin" new Jiffersun Hotel

Ma tor Lewis Ointer, the president of
tiie hotel company, a gentleman

'from Massaihuse-lt- s and one fmni South
Carolina to resnove the veil. There weru
no speeches.

The statue Is life size and said to be ,
fine work of art.

Times Reports! Fair.
Editor Times: I must congratiikite Tim

Times on the work it Is doing ror our ath-
letic department, lioth articles in Tu"dav
and Wednesday's papers were well writ-

ten and contained nil the news. The one
this morning on the Columbian-Centra- l

game was fair and impartial.
R. S. BAItKETT. Jr..

Columbian University.

Chance for World's. "Wrestler.
Hammond. Ind., Oct. 31. Bert Schcller.

the wrestler, who has been in training here
for a couple of weeks, lias issued a cbalk-ng-

to wrestle an" man in the- world for the
championship and a side bet of $1.00.
"Farmer" Burns, Dan McLcod, Ld AUn-r-to-

and Tom Conner are n.inin.1 In thecbal-leng- e.

The style mentioned is
two In three falls.
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